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ABSTRACT

Background: Successful trauma systems employ a network of

variably-resourced hospitals, staffed by experienced provi-

ders, to deliver optimal care for injured patients. The “model

of care”—the manner by which inpatients are admitted and

overseen, is an important determinant of patient outcomes.

Objectives: To describe the models of inpatient trauma care at

British Columbia’s (BC’s) ten adult trauma centres, their sustain-

ability, and their compatibility with accreditation guidelines.

Methods: Questionnaires were distributed to the trauma

medical directors at BC’s ten Level I-III adult trauma centres.

Follow-up semi-structured interviews clarified responses.

Results: Three different models of inpatient trauma care exist

within BC. The “admitting trauma service” was a multi-

disciplinary team providing exclusive care for injured

patients. The “on-call consultant” assisted with Emergency

Department (ED) resuscitation before transferring patients to

a non-trauma admitting service. The single “short-stay

trauma unit” employed on-call consultants who also oversaw

a 48-hour short-stay ward.Both level I trauma centres utilized

the admitting trauma service model (2/2). All Level II sites

employed an on-call consultant model (3/3), deviating from

Level II trauma centre accreditation standards. Level III sites

employed all three models in similar proportions. None of the

on-call consultant sites believed their current care model was

sustainable. Inadequate compensation, insufficient resources,

and difficulty recruiting physicians were cited barriers to

sustainability and accreditation compliance.

Conclusions: Three distinct models of care are distributed

inconsistently across BC’s Level I-III trauma hospitals. Greater

use of admitting trauma service and short-stay trauma unit

models may improve the sustainability and accreditation

compliance of our trauma system.

RÉSUMÉ

Introduction: Les systèmes de soins en traumatologie qui

donnent de bons résultats reposent sur un réseau d’hôpitaux

dotés de diverses ressources et d’un personnel expérimenté

afin de permettre une prestation optimale de soins aux

blessés. Le « modèle de soins », c’est-à-dire la manière dont

les personnes sont admises et surveillées, est un déterminant

important de l’évolution de l’état de santé.

Objectifs: L’étude visait à décrire les modèles de soins

appliqués dans 10 centres de traumatologie pour adultes en

Colombie-Britannique (C.-B.) et à examiner la durabilité des

différents modes de prestation et le respect des lignes

directrices relatives à l’agrément.

Méthode: Un questionnaire a été envoyé aux directeurs

médicaux de 10 centres de traumatologie pour adultes, de

niveau I à III, en C.-B. Des entrevues semi-structurées de suivi

ont permis de clarifier des réponses.

Résultats: Il existe trois modèles de soins en traumatologie en

C.-B. : le « service d’admission en traumatologie », qui consiste

en une équipe pluridisciplinaire vouée à la prestation exclusive

de soins aux blessés; le « consultant de garde », qui travaille en

collaboration avec une équipe de réanimation du service des

urgences avant le transfert des patients vers un service

d’admission non spécialisé en traumatologie; et l’« unité de

traumatologie de courte durée », service spécialisé en la

matière, dont la prestation de soins est assurée par des

consultants de garde qui supervisent également un service de

soins de courte durée de 48 heures. Les centres de traumato-

logie de niveau I, au nombre de deux, appliquent le modèle du

« service d’admission en traumatologie » (2/2). Tous les centres

de niveau II appliquent le modèle du « consultant de garde »

(3/3), ce qui contrevient aux normes d’agrément des centres de

traumatologie de niveau II. Quant aux centres de niveau III, ils

appliquent les trois modèles dans des proportions compar-

ables. Aucun des directeurs des centres appliquant le modèle

du consultant de garde ne croyait en la durabilité de ce mode

de prestation. Une rétribution insuffisante, le manque de

ressources et la difficulté de trouver des médecins sont tous

des facteurs considérés comme des obstacles à la durabilité et

au respect des normes d’agrément.

Conclusions: Les trois modèles de soins ne sont pas répartis

de manière uniforme dans les centres de traumatologie de

niveau I à III, en C.-B. Le recours plus fréquent au modèle du
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service d’admission en traumatologie et à celui de l’unité de

traumatologie de courte durée pourrait améliorer la durabilité

du système de soins en traumatologie et la conformité aux

normes d’agrément.

Keywords: trauma system, trauma centre, trauma service,

patient care, model of care

INTRODUCTION

Traumatic injuries place a high toll on the lives and
pocketbooks of Canadians. Within British Columbia
(BC), one-half million ED visits, 35,000 hospitaliza-
tions, and 2000 deaths were attributed to injury in 2010
at an estimated cost of $3.7 billion.1

Modern trauma systems comprise several hospitals
stratified by resource availability and linked through
field triage and inter-facility transfer criteria, all
designed to match injured patients to the best facility
able to meet their needs. Accreditation Canada is
responsible for credentialing trauma centres across the
country. Hospitals are assigned a Level I through V
based on the resource and subspecialty availability at
each site. The provincial adult trauma system of BC is
built around ten hospitals: two Level I, three Level II,
and five Level III sites. Level I and II sites provide
definitive care, and lower level centres initiate injury
stabilization prior to transfer.2 Although the accredita-
tion level of a hospital dictates the scope of treatment
available at a particular site, many factors influence
the quality of patient care. The “model of care,” the
manner by which patients are admitted, overseen, and
handed over, is an important determinant of good
patient outcomes. A recent review attributed 34% of
patient safety–related in-hospital deaths to deficiencies
attributable to models of care, including inadequate
handover, poor patient observation, and failure to
recognize patient deterioration.3

A variety of models of care for admitted trauma
patients have been described in medical literature. At
larger centres, a single trauma service would generally
oversee all injured patients, and at smaller sites, over-
sight is provided by a variety of surgical and hospitalist
services depending on injury pattern.4-7 However,
although national accreditation guidelines endorse this
distribution of care models, the real-world practice
remains unknown; available existing literature has
examined only individual, almost exclusively Level I
trauma hospitals. Given the influence that the model of
patient oversight has upon the management of injured
patients, we sought to describe the various models of

care currently operating within our provincial trauma
system. To determine the ideal model of care for each
of our variably sized centres, we explored the sustain-
ability of each model and investigated its compatibility
with the standards recommended for each trauma
accreditation level.

METHODS

Prior to this study, meetings among stakeholders at
trauma centres in BC revealed an inadequate under-
standing of the variety of models of care in existence. A
study group was convened, and a questionnaire was
developed in consultation with regional and provincial
trauma medical directors. The study protocol was
approved by the Fraser Health Information Privacy and
Security Office. Informed consent was obtained from
all study participants. In November 2015, an electronic
survey was distributed by email to the medical directors
of trauma at ten receiving adult trauma centres in BC.
The 39-item questionnaire explored characteristics of
models of care for injured patients, including the spe-
cialty and composition of the admitting team, service
intervals, and additional clinical responsibilities. The
survey scrutinized determinants of the existing model
and barriers to its overall sustainability, specifically
asking if site directors thought their trauma program
was sustainable for >5 years in its current form. The
model of care for each care was examined alongside the
relevant criteria of the 2014 Accreditation Canada
Trauma Distinction Centre Standards to establish
guideline compliance.2 Follow-up telephone interviews
with respondents were built upon survey results to
clarify responses.

RESULTS

All ten sites returned completed surveys and responded
to telephone follow-ups. With one exception, the
oversight of admitted patients at these centres con-
formed to one of two models of care that are hereafter
referred to as the “admitting trauma service” and
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“on-call consultant”models. The third novel model was
labelled the “short-stay trauma unit” (Table 1).

The “admitting trauma service” was an admitting
service led by an emergency physician, a general sur-
geon, or a trauma surgeon. All these services employed
a full-time trauma nurse to assist with the patient care
process, and all but one rotated residents or fellows
through the service. Except for time spent within a
closed intensive care unit, this team remained the
admitting and most responsible service from the time of
consultation or “activation” (rapid in-person consulta-
tion at any time, triggered by anatomic, mechanistic, or
physiologic injury criteria) in the emergency depart-
ment (ED) until the patient had progressed beyond
the acutely injured period and was discharged from the
hospital or transferred to a hospitalist service. The
service interval for the attending trauma physician
lasted one-half to 1 week, during which time their
clinical responsibilities were restricted to the daily care of
admitted patients, re-assessing recently discharged
individuals at once-weekly trauma clinics, and assessing
new admissions during the daytime and a portion of the
evening hours. The attending physician’s extraneous
clinical responsibilities (associated with their usual ED or
elective surgical practices) were minimized to the greatest
extent possible to ensure prompt, attentive trauma care.

The “on-call consultant” model comprised an
emergency physician or a general practitioner available

to provide supplementary care for trauma patients in
the ED. On-call consultants were “called in” at any time
and at the discretion of the attending emergency phy-
sician. Common scenarios for call in included trauma
“activation,” multiple casualties, pre-arrival paramedic
notification of major trauma, or the anticipated need for
multiple ED procedures. The on-call consultant
attended to the injured patients only while they were in
the ED until they were transferred to a higher level
of care or admitted by another service. These other
services could be the intensivist for the severely injured
patient, a surgical service overseeing the most sig-
nificantly injured organ system, or the hospitalist for all
non-surgical patients. The on-call consultant service
interval spanned 12–24 hours, during which time
additional clinical duties were at least tolerated or at the
quieter centres even encouraged. Examples of these
responsibilities included conducting one’s personal
office clinic or serving as an attending physician in a
different ED.
The “short-stay trauma unit” model employed

emergency physicians or general practitioners who
were available to provide supplementary care in the ED
in the same fashion as the on-call consultant model.
However, these physicians also attended to a short-stay
trauma unit, which admitted a cohort of injured patients
whose hospital length of stay was estimated to be
≤48 hours. Similar to the on-call consultant model,

Table 1. General specifications of the main models of care in practice in BC trauma centres

Model of care Admitting trauma service On-call consultant Short-stay trauma unit

Patient care role Attending physician from time of
“activation” or EP-initiated ED
consultation until discharge from
hospital or transfer to hospitalist
service

Attending physician from time of
EP-initiated ED consultation until
transfer to admitting service or
another hospital

Attending physician from time of EP-
initiated ED consultation until
transfer to admitting service
(unless short-stay unit patient) or
another hospital

Admitting service Trauma or critical care (with trauma
following in consultation and
subsequent transfer to trauma)

Critical care, surgical team
overseeing the most severely
injured organ system, general
surgery, or hospitalist (for non-
operative patients)

For patients with anticipated hospital
length of stay <48hrs, admitted
under trauma short-stay unit,
otherwise admitted as per on-call
consultant model

Team composition Residents, fellows, and trauma
nurses, led by an emergency
physician, general surgeon, or
trauma surgeon

Single emergency physician or
general practitioner

Single emergency physician or
general practitioner

Attending physician
service duration

1/2 or 1 week 12 or 24 hours 24 hours

Cohorting of patients
into single ward

Yes (ICU a separate cohort) No Yes (short-stay trauma unit only)

ED = emergency department; EP = emergency physician; ICU = intensive care unit.
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various other services would admit from the ED those
trauma patients with longer anticipated stays, as well as
assuming care at the 48-hour mark for those patients
whose hospital discharge had been unexpectedly
delayed. Trauma physicians at this site remained on-call
for 24 hours, during which time they were expected to
round on those patients admitted to the short-stay
trauma unit, as well as the adjacent observation unit
(which housed uncomplicated medical patients requir-
ing an admission of ≤48 hours). Additional non-trauma,
non-observation unit clinical responsibilities were
discouraged while on-call.

The distribution of the three models by trauma level
designation was as follows: all Level I trauma centres
utilized the admitting trauma service model (2/2), and
all Level II centres employed an on-call consultant
(3/3). Level III centres relied upon the admitting
trauma service (2/5), on-call consultant (2/5), and short-
stay trauma unit models (1/5) (Table 2). If arranged by
annual BC Trauma Registry case volume (injured
patients aged >15 years who required ≥48 hours of
hospitalization or dying as a result of their injuries), we
discovered that sites with >1000 cases per year all uti-
lized admitting trauma services (2/2), those with 500–
1000 cases per year employed both admitting trauma
services (1/4) and on-call consultants (3/4), and those
with <500 cases per year operated all three models of
care: admitting trauma service (1/4), on-call consultant
(2/4), or short-stay trauma unit (1/4) (Table 3).8

Only one-half (5/10) of the medical directors of
trauma centres in BC believed that their current model
of care was sustainable in its existing form, with sig-
nificant discordance depending on the type of model
currently in situ. All medical directors (4/4) of the
admitting trauma services and short-stay trauma unit
(1/1) sites believed that these sites were sustainable
beyond 5 years. On the contrary, all medical directors
of on-call consultant facilities either did not believe their
facilities were sustainable (4/5) or “did not know” (1/5).
The most commonly reported barriers to program

sustainability were inadequate compensation (6/10);
limited access to hospital resources such as operating
rooms, beds, and consultants (6/10); and difficulty in
recruiting new medical staff to their site (2/10). All trauma
medical directors of on-call consultant centres desired to
transition toward an admitting trauma service but reported
difficulties securing physician reimbursement.

DISCUSSION

This study describes the three models by which
admitted injured patients are overseen at ten Level I to
III adult trauma centres in BC: the admitting trauma
service, on-call consultant, or short-stay trauma unit.
The distribution of these models was not completely
explained by the accreditation level, and at some cen-
tres, the model in situ did not satisfy accreditation
standards.

Level I and II sites

Both Level I trauma hospitals in the province, each
treating >1000 BC Trauma Registry cases annually,
utilized an admitting trauma service. Numerous retro-
spective cohort studies have supported this concept as
the ideal model for tertiary centres: up to an 8% mor-
tality reduction, and reductions in-hospital length of
stay, per-patient cost, and complications have been
demonstrated following the adoption of an admitting
trauma service (if it was replacing a model in which
trauma patients were admitted by the general surgery
service).4,6,9,10 However, these findings also challenge
the reliance upon on-call consultant models of care at
all Level II sites used in our trauma system. Two of
these sites are the definitive trauma centres within their
geographic region and health authority, with the closest
neighbouring Level I site being 90–250 kilometres away.

Table 2. Distribution of trauma models of care within

different levels of trauma centres

Trauma level Trauma models of care used

Level I Admitting trauma service (2/2)
Level II On-call consultant (3/3)
Level III Admitting trauma service (2/5), on-call consultant

(2/5), or short-stay trauma unit (1/5)

Table 3. Distribution of trauma models of care separated by

patient load

Patient volume (number of
trauma registry cases per year) Models of care

>1000 Admitting trauma service (2/2)
500-1000 Admitting trauma service (1/4)

or on-call consultant (3/4)
<500 Admitting trauma service (1/4), on-

call consultant (2/4), or short-stay
trauma unit (1/4)
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The patient volume, geographic isolation, and
capability of these centres make them comparable to
sites that have demonstrated improved patient out-
comes with the implementation of an admitting trauma
service.11 In fact, these on-call consultant sites fail to
satisfy current credentialing guidelines, as Accreditation
Canada recommends that all Level II centres provide
“comprehensive inpatient trauma services . . . [utilizing
an] interdisciplinary team . . . [that] manages trauma
patients on a dedicated trauma unit or a clustered area,”
a definition not consistent with that of the on-call
consultant models currently operating within our
trauma system.2

Reassuringly, respondents at all Level II sites reported
ongoing efforts to initiate an admitting trauma service
model of care and thereby satisfy accreditation stan-
dards, as none of them believed their current on-call
consultant model was sustainable. However, cited bar-
riers to this transition included insufficient funds for
program operation and staff reimbursement, as well as
insufficient access to necessary hospital beds. These
difficulties are evidenced by one Level II site that
continued to employ an on-call consultant model at the
time of publication despite initially planning an admit-
ting trauma service start date of January 2016.

Inadequate funding was a commonly cited impedi-
ment to establishing an admitting trauma service. The
inpatient care component of this model incurs addi-
tional physician duty hours and often necessitates the
employment of a trauma nurse practitioner or case
manager to ensure continuity of care. However, these
ancillary positions have been independently shown to
improve patient satisfaction and reduce the length of
stay by up to 11%.12 Furthermore, retrospective cost
analyses have suggested that overall per-patient hospital
spending is up to 38% lower with an admitting trauma
service, as compared with other models of care.6

Therefore, the upfront funds required for model tran-
sition might be recuperated over time. Nevertheless,
if an admitting trauma service remained fiscally
impossible, it stands to reason that an on-call consultant
or short-stay trauma unit model may still be preferable
to historic practices (which involve transferring care
directly from the emergency physician to the surgical
service overseeing the most severely injured organ
system). These two models have the benefit of
providing trauma-centred, multi-system oversight at
least in the ED or during the first 48-hour portion of
the hospital stay.

Level III sites

Within the Level III centres, both the on-call con-
sultant and admitting trauma service models were
equally common (2/5), and a unique “short-stay trauma
unit” was also in situ (1/5). The ideal model of care for
Level III centres remains uncertain, a result of insuffi-
cient evidence. Except for the 2010 study by Daniel
et al.11 at the Level III Medical Center Hospital
demonstrating a 33% reduction in the mortality of
severely injured patients after the implementation of an
admitting trauma service, all other studies that
demonstrated improved patient outcomes with an
admitting trauma service have been conducted in Level
I or II facilities. However, a 2010 study by Hameed
et al.13 suggested that geography may demand that
some Level III centres emulate the care—and perhaps
the model of care—of Level I and II hospitals, as 22%
of Canadians and 24.3% of British Columbians reside
outside the 1-hour road travel catchments of Level I
and II centres, making them dependent upon rural and
remote centres for initial stabilization. In summary, the
limited data suggests that Level III trauma centres,
particularly those who are geographically isolated from
Level I and II sites, might benefit from an admitting
trauma service model of care.
If organized by patient volume, we discovered that

the highest-volume Level III centres in BC employed
an admitting trauma service, while low-volume centres
had an on-call consultant and the median sites utilized a
short-stay trauma unit.14 However, differences in
patient volumes between sites are subtle enough to cast
doubt on its significance in determining the model of
care. Indeed, admissions at the short-stay trauma unit
sites outnumbered those at an admitting trauma service
site 4 years out of the last 6 years.8,14 Interestingly, both
Level III admitting trauma service sites belonged to a
regional health authority employing a Level I admitting
trauma service. It is possible that transitioning to an
admitting trauma service at an affiliated hospital is more
attractive than the de novo creation of such a service
within a hospital network because of the following:
satisfaction and comfort with a known model, incre-
mental cost savings by adding to an existing model
rather than starting a new one, or fewer barriers to
implementing a familiar model.
Interestingly, the short-stay trauma unit site was the

only centre without an admitting trauma service that
indicated this model of care was sustainable for the
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next 5 years. To our knowledge, this is the first time
this model of care has been described for injured
patients. The short-stay trauma unit is an attractive and
likely more sustainable alternative than the on-call
consultant model for small centres for several reasons.
First, it allows a greater number of patients such as
those who are admitted to the short-stay trauma unit
to receive care from physicians devoted to trauma.
The size of this subgroup is not inconsequential, as
Level III sites care for a relatively less injured cohort
that remains following the transfer of more severely
injured patients to higher level centres. A study of
two rural hospitals in Kentucky noted that the length of
stay for trauma patients was on average 2.3 and
3.8 days.15 Second, the creation of a dedicated trauma
unit may facilitate the retention of some injured
patients at smaller centres, specifically the 24% of
patients transferred to Level I trauma centres who are
discharged home within 48 hours without ever requir-
ing surgical intervention.16 Multiple studies have
demonstrated that Level III centres can provide safe,
definitive care for this less injured population with no
significant difference in outcomes, lower per-patient
costs, and improved convenience to patients and their
families.17,18

Sustainability

All medical directors of admitting trauma service
and short-stay trauma unit sites believed that their sites
were sustainable for >5 years in their current form,
but none of the trauma medical directors at the five
on-call consultant sites believed that their model
was sustainable. Inadequate remuneration, difficulty in
recruiting additional on-call physicians, limited access
to hospital resources such as beds and consultants, and
consulting services are reluctant to admit some non-
operative injured patients were all cited as barriers to
the sustainability of their current model of care.
Respondents from on-call consultant sites unanimously
believed that adopting an admitting trauma service
would alleviate these difficulties. With respect to phy-
sician remuneration, improvements have been noted
following the transition to an admitting trauma service,
but only if accompanied by strategies to improve
diagnostic and fee coding.6 We were unable to find any
research examining the effects of an admitting trauma
service on physician recruitment or hospital resource
access.

CONCLUSIONS

The ten adult trauma centres in BC utilized three dif-
ferent models of overseeing admitted injured patients:
the admitting trauma service, the on-call consultant,
and the short-stay trauma unit models of care. The first
system was employed at both Level I sites and several of
their affiliated Level III sites and was universally
believed to be sustainable. The on-call consultant
model, found at all Level II and several Level III hos-
pitals, was not sustainable at any site, and it further
precluded Level II centres from satisfying accreditation
guidelines. If financial and resource barriers can be
overcome, implementing admitting trauma services at
Level I and II sites, along with either admitting trauma
services or short-stay trauma units at Level III centres,
would improve the sustainability and accreditation
compliance of our provincial trauma system.
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